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Bringing heat pumps to Whithorn
The lives of social housing tenants in Whithorn, Newton Stewart, Scotland have been transformed
wi t h installati on of air -water heat pumps, says Nancy Jonsson

Daikin wo rked closely wi th a t eam of installers to de liver a programme of t raining

R
esidents of t he vill age of
Whithorn , like many in
t he surr ound ing area of

• Dumfries and Gal loway,
sout h west Sco t land, rely on elect ric
storage heaters or op en fires and
back-boil ers for heating bec ause
they live in oH -gas homes. Th ese
app liances are relatively inflex ible
and often do no t heat up th e fabric
of a home sufficiently. Damp and
con densa t ion can also be an issue, as
is storage and del ive ry of fuels.

Dumfries and Galloway Housing
Part nership (DGHP) is a socia l
land lord that own s and mai nt ains
more th an 10,20 0 ho mes across
Dumfri es and Galloway. includ ing
propert ies in W hit ho m. DGHP is
committed to meeting the Scottish
Ho using Qua lity Standard (SHQS)
requi rements, w hic h include
en sur ing its ho mes have a Standard
Assessment Pro cedure rat ing of 60.

The SHQS, introduced in 200 4 ,
is t he Scott ish Government 's
p rincipal measure of housing qu ality
in Sco t land. It sets out five b roa d
housing cri ter ia, includ ing ene rg y
effi c iency, which must be met by
soc ial land lo rd s by A pri12015.

Reduce fuel bills
The aim in Whithorn was to imp rove
energ y effic iency stand ard s and
reduce fuel bills in DGHP's propert ies,
providi ng a pa cka ge of energy

effi cie ncy measu res best suited to
each ind ivid ual home.

Given Whithorn's rura l location ,
it wa s clear renewable ene rgy
te chnolog ies w ere a better
alt ernative to fossil fuel sys tem s as
t hey would p rov ide tenants w ith t he
m o st energy ef f ic ien t systems , thus
reducing environmental impact and
cu tting fuel bills too.

A fter extensive surveyi ng and
heat lo ad test ing DGHP an d Sco tt ish
Gas Community Ene rgy (SGCE)
con cluded t hat t he be st solution was
to fit Daik in Al th erma LT Split 6kW
air-to -water heat p um ps to DGHP's
85 ho mes in the village.

The move from ineffi cient, t rad ition al
heat ing systems to a modern, effi cient
renewable energy solut ion required
a change of culture at all levels. Some
tenants were init ially scept ical abo ut
t he co ncept of "free heat f rom th e air
arou nd us" and also needed to adjust
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to the idea of more ou tput at lower
temperatu res be ing more effi cient and
effect ive t han short bursts of hig her
temperatu res from ineffici ent sources.

An excellent program me o f
communicat ion betw een DGHP and
the tenants, with v isi t s fro m a te nant
liaiso n offi cer, ensured this challeng e
was met. Word of m outh about t he
effectiven ess of early insta llat ions
also sp read quickly.

As well as be ing a new co ncept for
the tenants, t he installers also had to
ge t to g rips w ith the Daikin A lt herma
air -to-water heat pumps and the
d if ferences between th ese and
previous system s th ey had worked

w ith .
As part of t he pro ject , Daik in

comm itted to working w ith DGHP
and SGCE to de liver a p rog ramm e of
t rain ing fo r installe rs an d eng ineers
to ensu re they understood not on ly

"Whithorn is a beacon
project that show the
way forward in terms
of what can be achieved
to improve social
housing conditions for
tenants while
improving efficiency"

w it h t he installation process itself,
but also the surroundi ng concepts
of heat pump b est p ractice . This
also meant t hey co uld engag e with
tena nts to en sure they understood
t he im pl icat io ns of th e new system
and how to ge t the bes t f rom it.

The t raining that Daikin provided
also ensured tenants experienced
minimal d isrupt ion. Work bega n in May
2011wi th 85 installations completed
across th e village by March 2012. Most

installat io ns we re completed at each
home within o ne day so resident s did
not go witho ut heatin g.

Satisfaction surveys
DGHP Project Eng ineer Danny
Queen , who ov ersaw the
installat ions, ex plains: "We visited all
of t he homes where th e Da ikin Air
w ater heat pumps were insta lled and
hav e conducted follow-u p telep hone
sat isfac t ion surveys as well.
Customer satisfaction, especi ally
wi th t he insta llers pu tting in t he he at
pumps (a testa ment to the training
they received ) has been measured
at almo st 10 0 %. Overall tenant
sat isfaction is the hig hest of all the
projects DG HP have run."

Post insta llatio n interviews with
residents back thi s up . Mrs Mur phy
of Isle Street in Whit horn says: "I fi nd
t he new system g reat, it is a far nicer
heat t han we had p reviou sly and t he
co ntrols are so easy to use." A nd Miss
Fra in of Isle Street adds: " I don't m iss
the co al f ire any more."

Mrs Jo lly from Kings Road,
W hithorn, says: "I th ink the new system
is superb and its such a step up from

what we had before. My whole house
is warm rather than in cert ain rooms. It
also saves me E20 a week : '

Daik in Al therma eir-weter heat
p umps have been used successfully
across t he country and are g rowing
in popularit y as a highly eff ic ient
ho me wa rm t h solution. However, t he
partnership between Du m fries and
Gal loway Ho usi ng Partnership, SGCE
an d Da ikin to co nve rt t he social
housing in W hithorn is a beaco n

project th at shows the way fo rward
in terms of what can be ac hieved to
improve social housing co nd iti o ns for
tenants while improving efficiency
and reducing em issions.

This p rojec t is an excellent
examp le how a forward th inki ng
social housing prov id er can apply
renewa b le tech no logies to im pro ve
tenants' liv ing standa rds, lower fue l
bills, help ing to alleviate fuel pove rty,
and red uce carbon emissions.

=Nancy Jonsson is product
manager, heating and renewebles,
Daikin UK.
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